
December 
Trail Plan
Mopac West Trail



WELCOME
The 2021 Trail-A-Thon is your chance to
explore every inch of trails in our area by 
running, jogging or walking! Our goal is for 
more people to see and appreciate the 
great trail system in Lincoln!

Each month, we’ll send Trail-A-Thon
participants a guide to that month’s trails. 
This month's trail is the Mopac West, a 
scenic tour from the east side of Lincoln to 
the center of town, You will get to see 
parks, cross bridges and, if you look 
carefully, you will be able to see a hidden 
neighborhood lake. 

We recommend running east-to-west and 
ending downtown so that you only run 
Mopac West. Mopac East can also be 
accessed at the east end, and while it’s 
beautiful in its own right, it is not included 
in the Trail-A-Thon. Enjoy!



JOIN US!

Facebook Page

Join our community on Facebook to get 
updates, and post photos from the trail!

Downloadable Trail Map

https://www.gptn.org/file_download/04334b6a-19f6-4b87-82ec-b2430e470e90
https://www.facebook.com/gptnlincoln


Mopac 
West Trail

5.15 Miles



START
Park at the trailhead, on the east side of 84th 
Street, just south of O Street. Run west, 
towards downtown.



At the intersection of N. Cotner & Vine, 
continue west across the intersection.

Mopac 
West Trail



This sign is at the top of the ramp on Vine St 
(just east of N. Antelope Valley Pkwy). Make a 
right at this sign to go down the ramp

Mopac 
West Trail



This sign can be found at the bottom of the 
ramp when you turn off Vine St. It is at the 
intersection of the Billy Wolff trail and it marks 
the end of the Mopac West trail.

Mopac 
West Trail



THANK YOU

What a fun year of discovering new trails 
and exploring our city! It is hard to believe 
that it has come to an end. The Mopac 
West ends our Trail-a-Thon journey but it 
does not have to end yours. 

Keep giving...Keep exploring...Keep 
conquering. And we will see you on the 
trails!


